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CONSERVATION 
A g l immer  of h o p e  f o r  Asian  v u l t u r e s  ness of conservation issues. While i t  is  

A team of scientists a t  the University of 
Pre tor ia ,  South  Africa, reported in 
January th:11 the drug ~ n e l o s i c n ~ ~ i  is ;In 
effective 1 ~ 1 t  h : r r r~~less  alternativv to 
diclofen:~c, lhc vrt e~.in:iry drug whose use 
has  had a clevnstating effect on the  
populations of three vulture species in 
south Asia I S C C  IZN 51 (3). 170-171 1. 
Publication of thc lindings was tiriiely, :is 
the Indian gove~.nrnenL had justconvetied 
:in internatio~lnl nicet.ingto decidr Ilow to 
snve thc C I ~ ~ : I ~ I ~ ~ I . ( ~ C I  VII  I L U ~ C S .  1Ee111ov:iI of 
diclofenac fro111 the i~ .  food supply is a vital 
step, so the identification of an  alternn- 
tive drug nlny liave come just in tinle. ' I t  
is essential that tlie government of India 
acts quickly to niake good use of this new 
information. 1)iclofenac must  be replncecl 
by meloxicam 11s soon a s  possible, nnd 
there are lnnny things tha t  government 
(,an dn i n  s p c ~ d  this lip.' swirl Dr Aqnrl 
Rahmani, DircxcLor of tlie Bombay Natu- 
ral History Society. 

The vulture declines have had profound 
ecological and  social consequences. 
Vultures plny n vital role in environnien- 
tal health by disposing of carcnssefi and 
reducing t l ~ c  risk of disease. 'I'hca two kt.y 
steps now ncccsxs:iry to swvr the birds 
from extinc*t.io~l a r e  the  remov;il of 
diclofenac from their Food chain. and Lhe 
establishment of conservation centres fbr 
captive breeding [see IZN 52 (3), 156- 
1571 as a stop-g;tp measure until th i~t  is 
achieved. 
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E s t a b l i s h i t ~ g  r c g i o n a l b r e e d i r ~ g  
facil i t ies for  c h e e t a h s  

The cheetah is n well-recognized flagship 
species which c:iptures the attention of 
the public. the research communit~y, and 
policy makers, ;ill ofwhom can raise nware- 

difficult to breed cheetahs exsitu, there i s  
adequate genetic diversity in the captive 
cheetah pop~~lal.ion to prevent inbreeding 
depression iind serve a s  a gene reservoir 
for the entire slwcies. 

The most s ~ ~ c c c s s f i ~ l  cheetah breeding 
facilities (De Wildt, Wassenaar. White 
Oak Conservation Center) house large 
groi~ps  of itidividuals, a re  nianagrd by 
experienced stafT, and base their nian- 
agement on the following principles: 
- Cheetahs ~iercl options for ni:rtes, r l r ~ t l  

need compatiblr~ Le~nperatnenls. Male rltltl 
female cheetahs niake choices aniong 
sesual partners, often based on an indi- 
vidual  animal 's  t emperamen t .  'l'his 
niakes breeding based solely on genetic 
compatihility &possible, sb su&essful 
breeders will have a suficient  number of 
genetically compiltible i~idividuals to pro- 
vide the animals with choice. 
- Experienced males are  more likely lo 
mate  with inexperienced feniales, so 
facilities should have both. 
- There should be off-exhibit areas in 
cheetah enclosures for private matingand 
the birth and rearing of young. 
- Consistent disense monitoring and 
control progr:inls helpeliminate tlie trans- 
mission of' pntliogens and reduce ~t , ross  
concerns tha t  accompany zoo-to-zoo ani- 
mal shipment. 

Regional breeding centers wor~lcl share 
resources to ensure n genetically and de- 
mographically viable. self-sustaining 
cheetah popnlation. Each center would 
need to Aeet the following criteria: 
- Large breeding and holding spaces (20 
to 30 cheetahs with an  appropriate sex 
ratio) with largr, r~aturalisticcornpourids, 
and separate holding areas for feeding, 
medical care, denning and research. 
-Experienced staffwith authorityto make 
management decisions on breeding. 
- Long-term institutional comniit.tnent, 
both fiscal and philosophical. 

The Cheetah SSP  RIIaster Plan includes 
specific recommendations . for placing 
breeding animals in each regional center. 
The centers and their partner zoos would 
make arrangements based on those rec- 
ommendations. with two options: a center 
could either manage all reproduction for 
a specilic femalr. from 1r1:iling through 
cul) development, or t ~ r i ~ l l y  houso :I fe- 
nli~le Ibr mating, then rctul.ning the preg- 
11a1lt individual to her home institution to 
give birth or returning her with her cubs a t  
an  appropriate time. I'nrtner zoos would 
be assured of exhibit :inimals to replace 
the breeder animals sent on loan to the 
centrr. 

' rhrcc zoos iri O h i o  ICincirinati .  
Columl)us and Toleclo) se~.v~cl  as  the first 
real test of the regional center concept. A 
male fi-om Cincinnati arid a fernale from 
Toledo bred a t  the  Cincinnnti Zoo breed- 
ing fncility. In 2004, their first successful 
litter wns born in Cincinnati. Once the 
cubs were old enough, thcy wpre moved 
with the dam back to Toledo Zoo. A second 
litler, born in October 2005 in Cincinnati 
- using a tnale from Cincinnati and a 
female from Colunibus- is proofthat this 
concept can work, arid can enhance the 
long-term management of cheetahs in 
North America. 

Ahridged and adapted frorn J~ lck  
Grishnm (Species Coordinntot., Cheetah 
SSI') in Cot~onlmuniqrrd tA111crican Zoo and 
Aqr~:lrium Association l ,  1)ccember 2005 

Not - them w h i t e  r h i n o  p u s h e d  to t h e  
b r i r ~ k  by Yemen's d c ~ ~ i n l l t l  fo r  h o r n  

Yemen remains the n i a i ~ ~  rrcipient ofrhino 
horn from Africa. The bulk of this horn 
imported into Yemen in 2005 came from 
the northern white rhino. The last popula- 

I tion of this subspecies, in Gararnba Na- 
tion:~I Parkin  the Democl-ntic Republic of 
Corigo (DRC), was virlually obliterated in 
2005 and may no longer be viable. 

Since 2003 the  wholesale price of rhino 
horn inYemen's capital, Snna'n. has risen 
f r o ~ ~ i  c. US$1.200 to 1.500 per kg. This 
suggests that  demand has increased, with 

Ycmeni men willing to pay more for a 
j a ~ t ~ h i y a  (the traditional curvecl dagger 
still worn by most men in the northern 
part ofthe country) with a rhino-horn han- 
dle. 

Sana'a traders indicate that  Sudanese 
businessmen are buying the horns from 
southern Sudan and tha t  the horns origi- 
riilt~. from theDRC.'l'his inli)rniation links 
U P  with the disi~strous rate of Gnran~bn's 
while rhino population in northern DRC, 
where in 2003 there were 30 remaining 
t ~ u t  now there are probal~ly fewer than ten 
du r  to heavy poaching by Sudanese and 
Congolese entering the park. Only four 
(2.2) rhinos were countrd in an  intense 
:~r~.i:ll survey in Augr~sb 2005. 

'I'hc present trade routcl for horn out of 
Sudan is from Khartoum by air direct to 
Sana ' a .  T rade r s  sny they have  no 
prol)le~n smuggling the horn out of Khar- 
toum, hut it is more difficult bringing it 
t l~ rough  the airport in Sans'a. Horn 
apparently also enters Yemen a t  Aden 
airport .  The previous route was via 
I).jibouti and across the Red Sea, but this 
sea  route is  no longer used because 
naval ships, especially from Western 
nntions, are patrolling the Red Sea and 
the Soniali coast searching for terrorist 
suspects and illicit consignnients ofweap- 
011s. 

In the lirsl half of 2005 c. 45 kg of horn, 
nlostly of white rhino, were allegedly 
bt.ought i~itoYen~eri.Normally t h e ~ ~ n o u n t  
is less. with consignments reilchingYemen 
nhout five times per ye:ir in small quan- 
tities of 3-5 kg. (A white rhino's two horns 
weigh on average 5.5 kg in total and those 
of il hlack rhino c. 3 kg. Traders in Yemen 
say they have also recently received horn 
from Tanzania, but in small amounts. 
According to reliable sources in Yemen. 
tnosl, of the horn hrought into Sana'a is 
p~.~rc.l~nsed by one parIic111ar fhtnily. Some 
horn is apparently also brought into 
Yemen to be given as  gifts to prominent 
families. 

.Inn~hiyas with new rhino-horn handles 
a r e  for sa le  in S n ~ ~ a ' n  and Taiz. A 
new rhino horn. of c. 2.5 kg, was recently 



spotted in tlic Sana ' i~  souq, suggesting 
that  craftsrneri have little reason to hide 
them a t  tlir rnolnrnt as  governnicnt in- 
spections :lrc3 nrithcr thorough nor suffi- 
ciently numerous. This illicit business 
still threat,ens central and eastern Afri- 
ca's rhinos and :IS a result the northern 
white rhino is:rl~rlost extinct. Tlic govrrn- 
ment ol'Yrr~rc~rr r~cbeds to do tnorr 10 curb 
Ilie tratlc illid t.etluce demand for. Iror.n, 
and L)f<(! is not t:llcing ndequ:itc> action to 
save its rhinos. 

1.trcy Vigne irr~d Esmond Martin in Or-y.:)a 
Vol. 40, No. 1 (.l:~nuary 2006) 

'I'inlc. ru1111illg o u t  for  Syri t ln ibis(!s 

Following lIrt>ir sensiitional discovery in 
April 2002 lsce l Z N  49 (71, 4221, the 
handful  of nor lhcrn  bald ibises o r  
waldrapps ((;c~ror1/ic.rrs eren~itn) in Syria 
bred succcssfi~lly until 2004. But only one 
youngster returned to the colony, and now 
their situation is critical. 

In 1989. the last wild bird disappeared 
from Eurnsin's li~st known colotry ill 
Birecik,Turlrey, lenvingonly captive indi- 
viduals, and the species was considered 
regionally extinct in the wild. But in 2002 
a mildlifc sul-vey in Syria found seven 
adults, including three breeding pairs. 
During 2002 arid (lie two subsrclucnt 
hrecding s?:Isons, trainees srlected f'rom 
the 1Vlinistr.y ol 'A~~.irrrlture, locnl nonlads 
and hunters prsovided round-t,Iic-clock 
protection ofthe breedingcliffand regular 
monitoring of feeding grounds, :IS par1 of 
an  intensive colnniuriity-based protection 
programme. The scheme was srlccessftll, 
and 14 chicks were raised for the loss of 
two adult birds. Several poaching parties 
were apprehended bjr tlie ibis team, arid 
some evenj:lilcd hy local authorities. The 
project tviis hcltl up a s  an  example ofgood 
conservatiorl 1)r:tctice a t  the IUCN \Z1orld 
Conservation Congress. - 

The main problem was recruitment of 
young to the colony. The peculiarity of t.he 
oriental race, ofwliich t.he Syrian color~y is 
the last. know11 renrnant, is its migrtrtory 

habit. ('I'he only surviving western colony, 
in hlorocco, is resident.)During2002-2004 
only one ofthc 14 juveniles returntld to the 
breeding grot~rlds. 

The International Action Plan for North- 
ern Bald Ibis, currently in publication, 
states t ha t  the single most important 
action to cnsurr  survival ofthe tiny Syrian 
colony is icl(v11ification of its wirrlrring 
grounds. l'his inforniation is crllci:tl to 
assessing t11u thrents the birds face during 
the seven months they spend outside 
Syria, and initiating appropriate conser- 
vation rneilsures. Random sighting8 over 
the past 170 years suggest they winter 
around the Red Sea. Interestingly, elder 
Bedouirr r~oniittls Bay the birds t1cl)nt.t. fi)r 
a mounlainous pnrl of Yernen - they use 
the name ofthis site a s  a symbol ofremote- 
ness. But a t t e~np t s  in 2003-2005 to fit the 
birds with satellite tags failed, :~nd the 
UN-backed protection project ended in 
2004. 

BirdLife's Middle East  ofice ; ~ n d  the 
RSPB (BirdLife in the U.K.) have been 
keen to implement tagging and resume 
Ihe protection programme, but in 2005 
authorisations were not obtained in time. 
Although the Syrian authorities have 
mobilised human and technical resources. 
without the cxternally-supported pro- 
gramme protection efforts in 2005 were 
insuficient. T)isturl)ance was highcr thari 
in previous sc.nsorts, and noneofthc chicks 
fledgcad. 

If Ihe ibises rcturn in 2006, therc :Ire 
concerns they ntight change their breetl- 
ing area. Assurnirig they return to the 
usual site, thc snrvival of thescl gcmcti- 
cally uniquc  hirds is  depentlent on 
resuming tlie conimunity-based protec- 
tion programme a s  a matter of urgcncy. 
and making a final at tempt to tag them. 
All the expet.( is?, local knowledgr, hrrlnrln 
resources ancl oven funding needctl is 
ready and :tvailable. The  last  hopes 
depend on raising the profile ofthe prqject. 
National awarcness  is growing, and 
prospects for involving higher political 
circles were irr~provcd last spring when 
Syria's First lJody showed interest in the 

destiny of the ibises. [[er  interest was 
stimulated by the recently established 

1 Syrian Society for the Conset.vation of 

/ Wildlife, a possible future UildLife part- 
ner. 'l'he northern bald ibis, currently a 

/ sylnbol nfthe degradation ofsyria's natu- 

l ral desert heritage. could instead become 
I hc flngship spccit~s Ibr :I ri:ltion:ll conser- 
v:ltion movcmcnt. 1 

1 (:innl~~c:t Serra in I.lror.ltl Ilird~ontch Vol. 
27, No. 4 (Llecemher 2005) 

A nlol>ilc enviroririieritnl ec luca t io~ l  

1 p ro j ec t  in Cambodia 
(::irill)otlia is being rc4)ol.n aficr the many 
yc>;trsofwar and civil s t ~ ~ i f r  tlt:~lcl(~stroyetl 
much of its infrastructure, institutions 
and population. Despite these losses it 
retains 35% of its It~ncl :IS Sorest cover and 
provides vital habitat for over TO threat- 
ened animal species including tiger, sun  
bear, Asian elephant and Sinrnese croco- 
dilc. The Cambodia Conservation Pro- 
gram of the San  Francisco-bnsed non- 
profit organization WildAid has  been 
working since .January 2000 with the 
Cambodian government to protect wild- 
life and habitats against poaching. ille- 
gal trade and uncontrolled logging. How- 
ever, it  has been recognized tha t  the en- 
forccntent progmmrne will 11ave greater 
irr~piict if it  is con~hined with corn~)le~nen- 
tnry etlucalion pro.iccts. 

In 2002Australia's Zoos Vicloria a g e c d  
to provide a n  educator to support develop- 
~ricnt  and delivery of' the I<ouprey Ex- 
press, WildAid's rnobilc conservation 
educntion unit. This uses a modified bus 
and is based on similar programlnes from 
the Caribbean in the 1990s. The bus has  
been fitted out  with a range of activity 
st:rtions and painted olltsitle with mu- 
rrtls ka tur ing  Can111odi:i's wildlife. Thc 
programme's main o1)jertives are to in- 
crease environmental awareness in com- 
munities living around national parks 
and protected forests. o f i r  school chil- 
t1re11 lessons on wildlife and conservation, 
and raise awareness of threats to wild- 

l if($. 
'I'hc tinit commenced opcrntion in Octo- 

t ~ c r  2004 with technical support from Zoos 
Victoria anci funding l i o ~ n  several other 
organisations. Tlie Zoos Victoria educa- 
tor spcnt a month in Cambodia develop- 
ing the teaching programmes, training 
loc:ll teachers and dcliver.ilig funds for 
tc~:rcl~ing tools and clquil~ment,. The  
I<oul,rry Express tcnm spc'rrds threc 
wt~t!lts out ofeach four visitingdcsignated 
com~~iunit ies to deliver programmes to 
school children during thc day and the 
bro:~dtlr con~~nun i ty  : ~ t  night. 

Major outcomes up lo the end of October 
2005 have been (1) lessorls to more than 
li.000 children living ill co~i~rritrnities sur- 
t~oirtltli~ig 12 protect,cd :II.C:IS, (2) evening 
shows to 57 communit.ies, (3) more than 
35,000 villagers attending meetings on 
wildlife and forestry Irtws, (4)alnlost 5.000 
postcards collected frolit children, to be 
sent to the King asking Iiim to help stop 
wildlifc poachingarid killing, and (5) wide 
use of tlie I<ouprey Express a t  public 
events to further prorrlote wildlife conser- 
vation. 

Abridged and adapted from Chris Banks 
(Coordinator of Conservation Partner- 
ships, Zoos Victoria) in Oryx Vol. 40, No. 
1 (.January 2006) 

New rufi?rerlce s o u r c c  011 invasive 
spcbcies 

Tlie Global Invasive Species Database 
(www.issg.org/dat:~t)nsc) is a free, 
scarchnblc source of inforniation about 
spccics that  negatively irnl);~ct Iiodiver- 
sity. I t  contains compreliensive, authori- 
tative (reviewed by experts) profiles of 
such species as the  cane load and the red- 
eal-cvl slider. The dntnb:~se aims to in- 
rr(!ase public awarcncsR :ibottt invasive 
sl~ecies ;ind to facilit.i~te ef'rective preven- 
tion and management activities by dis- 
seminating specializrrl knowledge and 
experience to a broad audience. I t  uses a 
sirnplc format to prrscnt key information 
in plain English. 




